
WRIGHT GETS A REVELATION

Condition of tha Winoebagota the Wont
1 of Any Tribo in Country.

OUTSIDERS EXCLUDED FROM INQUIRY
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tlmr worse than those at
...any omer innian rmrnmivu -

m. !. I. ihit A. O. WrlKht. government
Indian Inspector. Bald about renditions at
the Winnebago reservation, after spending
the day listening to testimony regarding

' - i. . I . .V d TnAlana

"I never heard anything like It,'.' said Mr.
Wright, "I could tell you things that would

raise your hair, but I do not suppose you

would want to print them In your nnper. I

am convinced that there I" not another In-

dian reservation In the United Btstes where
th conditions would compare for rotten-
ness with those I have found to exist on
tha Winnebago reservation. A system of
organized free love seems to hare prevailed
ver bare, and not very well organised at

that.
"Four different cases of assault on young

Indian girla wera reported by one witness,"
aid the Inspector. "He testified that ha
aw Indian boys make the attacks on the

Indian girls In the open, highway." Dr. E.
S. Hart, phyaicJan at the agency, testified
as to the deplorable condition of the Win-

nebago aa to venereal diseases lie said
ho had had experiences among three tribes,
the Bloux. the Chippewa and the Wlnne-Jagoe- s.

The Elotix were the cleanest of the
three, the Wlnnebagocr the worst by far.
Mr., Wright said the evidence had disclosed
that about one-ha- lf the Indians were af-

flicted.
'The Indians of thla reservation have had

almost no regard for the marriage rela-
tion," declared the Inspector. "Condition
are nothing short of frightful. Few couplca
take the trouble to go through any mar-
riage ceremony, and the me and women
change about from one to anothe.- - as ft
aults them. I have beep around the reser-
vations a good deal, hut this beats mo. I
would not brand all the men and women on
the reservation as unchaste. 1 am speaking
of general conditions." -

' Fataer gehcll Indtaraant.
' tMsguste-i-. bul still undaunted. Father

Joseph Schell will do his best under the
latest handicap put on him by Inspector
A. O Wright to get nceJed reforms for the
Wlimehaar.1 Indians out of the mesent In
vestigation. 'He does not expect to be
successful, judging from tea way things are
Mow going, but he says:
' "These frauds must be stopped, the

niust be restrained aii'l the In-

dians must ba protected. I have In my
pocket a letter from one of the most in- -'

fludntlal republican politicians or eu.aetui
urging me to continue my work at the
reservation, and If another whitewash re-

sults, as In several former Investigations,
he will accompany me to Washington and
together 'we will lay our evidence before
President Roosevelt and Hitch-
cock."

Father Schell spent Saturday night at the
Motel Moudam'.n in this city. He declared
tn hi Interview with The bee that he had
told Inspector Wright In the plainest words
at bis command of his Intention. "I asked
tbe Inspector," said the . priest, " 'How
will you appear to the public if another
Investigation la ordered vs soon as you
finish this one?' " '

-- ' Priest Become Insistent.
The new order thai none shall attend

the Investigation excepting the inspector,
his stenographer (and the wttr.ees, resulted
from the priest becoming insistent that
evidence go into the records just as given
and that the Inspector discontinue pausing
Judgment finally in a case belo:e all th
evidence is In. Another ' cuu of the
priest's being refuse! admission to the In-

quiry was because of feeling engendered
over incidents which to the priest indicated
clearly that the Inspector was favoring the
other aide.

Farhnr flotlwll la atltl ilMnlt hl n..
with the. 'Inspector, willing to give Mr.
Wright credit for doing what the priest
believes he was sent out to do. Father
Bchell does 'object, however, to being ex
eluded from the heating, because (JommU- -
sloner Jones, In his instructions to Inspector
Wright, tolJ tho latter that Father Bchell
should have an opportunity to prove his
charges.

"How am I to- conduct my case, which
wm difficult erourh when I was presen. in
tbe room, roxa tin outside? - How am I to
Know wnat goes into the records and what
Is left out?" asks the priest. '

"My last day before in . the inquiry
court, was a day of real warfare," said
tbe prle.t. "All around me sat, my ene
mies, whispering In the ' ear of the in-
spector and th inspector refusing to ao--
cept proofs from me to offset mere state-men- u

of the other. aide.. I had to light to
have my Interpreter present I had to fight
to have the testimony taken down as It
.was given and I spent tbe day struggling
single handed agaluat that roomful of an
tagonists. 1

"Our wrangling began when Inspector
Wrlgbt refuse! to enforce my demand for
dates on notes and receipts and of state
meiit made tn regard to John Ashfo.-d'- s

leasing of Green Rainbow's land. Green
Rainbow testified that be had leaned his
farm to Ashford lnj887. 198 and lit, for
tiat, taking a team In payment and giving
notes to be cancelled as tbe rent became
due. To acaount for two notes, which bad
not been cancelled at the time tbey fell
due, As (i ford claimed tbe land was taken
frero Mm. and that payment was made
on them to cover other debts. The In-
dian testified that thei two notes were
paid Id rent and further that they had
beet collected two more times.
' 'Inspector Wright took tho Indians
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confession of debt to Ashford in 1M to
cover the transaction of several yesrs he-fo- re.

If dates hid ben required this
would have come out plainly.

Inspector fasnes JaSaraeat.
"I objected to this action most vigorously,

but the Inspector said: 'Father Sihelt. I
shall insist and shall so report to Wash-
ington that the books of Afhfird
he has dealt fairly with Green Rain-
bow.'

" 'AH right,' I replied, as calmly as I
could. 'The matter to not to be eettl'd
this way; It will have to be gone ever
again and the truth will come out.'

"I had much trouble getting positive
statementa of Oreen Rainbow Incorporated
In the reports. When the Indian ( said he
was sure' the O'Connors had fnrged
checks and drawn out some of hi) mon'y
and that he got none of it. It was put
down, thst Ore n Rainbow 'tl inns' th s
was done. I called attentl-- t? the time
evhen the Cedar county farmers testified
that the Ashfcrds and O'Connors had
warned them against bidding on heirship
lands and tried all means in their power to
find out on .what land they were bidding
on and how much offered, that the ste-
nographer neglected to put those state
ments down.

Inspector Get Hot.
"Inspector Wright got very mad and, re-

ferring to the witness, said:
" 'Father Bchell. you are trying to make

the Indian tell what he does not want to
tell.'

" 'Now, Mr. Wright I said. 'I want that
statement of yours to go Into the record.'

" 'AH right.' said the Inspector, with tem-
per, to the stenographer, 'put it In.'

"I turned to Green Rainbow and asked
him if I had ever tried to influence his
testimony. lie said no and followed It
up by saying he made the statements of
his own free will ami because they were
the truth. I Insisted that the Indian's
testimony go Into the records, but the In-

spector said: 'I do not pay any attention
to those statements and they are not going
to be put down.

Indian Makes Charges.
"Then the whole room was thunder-

struck when Green RaJrlbow pointed hi?
finger at the Inspector and exclaimed:

" 'Those fellows have bought you,'
" 'What do you mean?' asked Mr Wright.
" 'I mean those fellows have bought you;

you do as they want.'
" 'Did Father Bchell tell yoM thatr asked

Mr. Wright
" 'No, I see It myself,' said the Indian,

bluntly. 'I know how they try to buy ma
and thy do the same to you.'

" 'You shouldn't mind what he says,' I
toll Mr. Wright. 'The Indiana are llki
children and thoy judge by appearances.' '

"Everybody taughel then, except Mr.
Wright. . I then called the Inspector's at-

tention to hla ruling about the bank ac-

count before we hud time to put In our
evidence. 'Tou do not want to take my
contradiction or the Indian's contradiction,
but I can assue you the matter will not
rest here '

"In a private conversation after the In-

quiry about this point I snld:
" 'Now. Mr. Wright, , you ha-- e made a

statement today which you had no right
to make, as you are not the Judge In these
mattbrs. It will hurt you. I cannot let
you kill me before the authorities of Wash-
ington.' ...

" 'But,- - he said, 'no one need know about
it If you don't give It out to the newspapers
yourself.'

" 'I will give it out,' I told him. . 'I can-n- ot

allow it. There is likely 'to be a scan-

dal in government affairs and you w!U be
the cause ot It.'

"Mr. Wright replied with. 'Father Schell,
I' have favored you more than you know.
I have prevented the Introduction of vl-- 1

dence which reflected strongly on you per-
sonality.' . .;' ,

" 'Mr. Wright,' I said, 'you should show
me no favors. I have nothing to fear1 and
I much prefer that no favors be shown to

' 'either side.'
"But to go back to the investigation,"

continued the priest, "the rouble wl-lc- re-

sulted in the inspector's fourth change In
the mode of conducting the Inquiry an1
the order to keep everybody out was when
I resented his command to have my inter-
preter retire.

"I came into the room with Jlmmle Peter-
son, my Interpreter. On each side of In-

spector Wright sat the Ashfords and the
O'Connors. Indians favorable to the Homer
merchants were in th room. Other were
there antagonist!- to me. John Ashford
leaned over and whispered to the Inspector
to have my Indian put out.

"Wright turned fiercely on Peterson and
said, 'Cere, you get out of bore.'

" 'You stay right where you are. Jlmmlo,"
I said, and then I addrersed the inspector.

'""Ms". Wright, do you mean to' give uj
equal chance here? Asbford's cabe alone
Is up, but the O'Cornors ar permitted in
here, tbe room Is fu.l ot their friends, but
when I bring In one lone Indian to help
me prov my charges, you order him out
like a dog, and that on the suggestion of
the other side.' ,

" 'If you' want him to help you as an
Interpreter, he can remain,' said Mr.
Wright

Priest la Cursed.
"Just before leaving for Bioux City, C. J.

O'Connor and John - Ashford followed me
Into the offices of Dr. Hart and cursed
mi, . securing vile ''oaths, and Ashford
threatened to smash my face. It made me
pretty mad and I told them any time they
desired to apply those tactic to begin.
They continued their abuse and I had
difficulty restraining myself, for I could
have knocked their heads together, but It
quickly occurred to me they were trying to
drive me Into a physical encounter, either
for the purpose of trying to kill me or to
lower me In the estimation ot the publlo
and make me out a bruiser, and this
helped me to stand the vindication.

"Their rage was Inspired by remarks I
had Just made to them and the Inspector.
Ws had been told that none of us should
be In the Inquiry roonr. When I went to
the telephone there were Ashford . and
O'Connor In private conference with the
Inspector.' I spoke very plainly op them,
telling the Homer merrhants that they had
bluffed pretty strong the day before In the
matter of getting their book accounts ap-
proved by the inspector, but that their bluff
aeemed to have gone all right. I told them
they would have another chance to present
their books, and then I went out.

"it seems Incredible, but i those fellows
actually blushed when I confronted them.
They followed me and tried to get me. to
fight."

Xo Letter From Cardinal. '
,

While In the city Father Bchell took oc
casion to say:

The Washington dlxpatch to th Bioux
City Journal that Cardinal Gibbons had
written me a lttter suggextlng thut I con-
fine my effort to missionary work, is false.'
I never have received any letter froni
Cardinal Gibbons of any nature whatever.

"I would like to say that I have never
tried to influence the testimony of anyone.
I have been sent to help the Winnebago
Indltns morally, and I And this deplurable
state 'ft things. How can I help them un
til I remove the filth in which they r
wyllowlitg? I have urged them to tell tbe
truth, pointed out the evil of drinking and
called attention to the way the white are
preying on them. This Is th only way I
have influenced their testimony.' They be
lieve in me, except a few renegade, paid
ly the graftcra. and have so expressed
themvelves in council. Tbey want to be
helped, and if I ran stir up the government
to do its fluty to them. I ain going to do It"

Father l has gone back lu th
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BRINGS A CROWD

Ail-Ag- o Sukei ProdnctiTo of TTnmually
Good Sport.

WAVE OF FORTUNE TAKES FIRST PRIZE

Do slad Harei to Be Given a Day'
Rest and Then Cowtmenee

Premier Event, tbe Wat-

erloo Can Race.

FRIEND. Neb., Oct eclal Tele-

gram.) The Second round and final of the
all age stake were run this tternoon, a
well as the decision ss to Who should hold
the William Uurke cup. The weather ha
been cool and the conditions good for both
dog and hares. During this stake the en-

thusiasm has been higher than during the
progress ot the Futurity race.

The second round was as follows:
Pathfinder bent Ijidv Allen.

J Merry Clair and Foe E. Land drawn.
ttill Dugan beat AO hey iae.
klua b.-a- t New Rinkie.

hite Hat beat I,oi-- d I.ismore.
Advertiser beat Kokomo.
Northern Express beat Lokl.
1eClalr beat Patched t'p.
Celtic beat Surprise Me.
Cunning Curio beat Joe Doyle.
Umctirk Belle beat Hopeleos Harry.
Barefoot Boy heat Floral Girl.
Troublesome beat Northern Light.
Fir Peter beat Finest Ever.
Wave of Fortune beat Winston. .

Miss Tlddle beat Always In Front.
I.ady Roberts beat Raisle Dazzle.,
Marvla Clalr beat Cloudburst.
Sly Oo Bell beat King Edward.
Third round:
Tathflnder beat Merry Clalr.
Bill Dugan beat Eliza.
Northern Express beat White Hat.
Advertiser beat
Celtic. beat Cunning Curio.
Limerick Belle beat Barefoot Boy.
Sir Peter beat Troublesome.
Wave of Fortune beat Miss Tlddle.
Marvls Clslr beat Lady Roberts.
Sly Go Hell ran a bye. ' ,

Fourth round.
Advertiser heat Pathfinder.
Northern Express bont Bill Dugan.
Limerick Belle beat Celtic.
Wave of Fortune beat Sir Peter.
Marvls Clalr beat Sly Go Bell.
Fifth round:
Advertiser beat Northern Express.
Wave of Fortune beat Limerick Belle.
Marvls Clair ran a bye.
Semi-final- s: j

Advertiser best Marvls Clalr.
.Wave of Fortune ran a bye.
Final:
Wave of Fortune beat Advertise?.- -

Wave of Fortun gets first moner and the
William Burker cup. The winning dog Is
owned by J. J. La via of St. Lou's. Adver-
tiser, the runner up and wlnnv of second
money, Is owned by E. Corn of Augusta,
Kan. '

Tho races this afternoon were for blnoi
and th-- i hare, seeming to take the Interest,
ran with apparently renewed vlr.or.

Tuesday and Wednesday wll! be devoted
to routing up the dogs before engaging in
the Waterloo cup, to be run on Thursday
and Friday, the ?7th and 28th. .

Never In the history of racing In Friend
has there been gathered together so or-
derly and good-nature- d a crowd. Most of
the citizen have opened their homes for
the entertainment of the visitors at ratas
of which no one could complain.

Every one Is looking forward to the
Waterloo event as the crowning one of the
whole season of sports. Bettor and more
enjoyable weather Is predicted for these
races.

HARXESS RAC1XG AT MEMPHIS

Major Delmar Lowers World's Record
for I'npsced Trotter.

MEMPHIS. Oc'. . - Major Delmar,
owned by E. E. Smnthers of New York,and driven by Alia McDonald, establisheda new world's record for unpaoed trotterat the Memphis driving park today whenhe circled the track In 8:014; the previous
record was 2:01. held Jointly by Major

iu.r ana uu union. . roaay per-- jformances was cheered by a large crowd,
txruieii generally were or tne opinionthat bad the weather conditions been morefavorable, the son of Delmat would havemade even a lower mark. A cold windwas blowlr.g up the home stretch whichmaterially leswned the sneed of the horseIn the final effort for the ' wire. Delmarstepped the first quarter In 0:31, half In1:0 and the three-fourt- h pole was passed

In In the home stretch he percept-ibly .tired and passed the Judges' stand In
2:014. Dan Patch, the pacing chanioton.was sent against his own unpaced mark of
1:69W. but he failed to ennal ihl

j Both Delmar and Patch were accompanied
iuuii-r- B on me sine.

The Sunny South stakes for- - 2:13 classpacers, value fj.ooo. went to Broncho Instraight heats. Ash Rose was second.Summaries:
The Sunny South; 2:13 pace. $2,000; two In

three:
The Broncho, b. m. (Dean) I lAfh Roso, h. h. (Snow) 2 2
Birdie B. gr. m. (Msrsh) 3 3
Mortnut, b. h. (Erwin) .... 4 4Three Feeds for One Cent (Horsey).... dsTime: 2:07, 2:08.

2:16 pace, $1,C00. two In three:Oayettl. b. m. (Horine) 1 1
Dr. Francis, ch. ft. (Madison) 2 3
Delpha. b. m (McDevitt) , 4 2
Ant'rnr, winces. r n. (Curry) 3 4

Time: 2:12. 2:0.
2:30 pace. $l,OC0. two In three:

Funston, ro. g., by Dictator (Snow).....l 1
Km 1 D, b. g. (Rafferty) 2 2
Bonlla, ro. m (Suillman).. 8 a

Time: 2:14H. 2:1C9.
2:12 trot, Amateur drivers, two In three:Imogene, ch. m., by Eiyria (Mr. Bll- -
Ings) 1 2 1

Illve, b. m. (Mr. Jonem) 2 12Time: ?:32Vi, 2:154, 2:13.
2:07 pace, amateur drivers, two in three

(unfinished):
Dry Monople, b. g. by Clay King (Mr.

Jones) 2 1
Don N. ro. g (Mr. Bhepard) 1 S
Greenllne, h. g. (Mr. Billings) 3 3

Time: 2M, 2:104.
Major Delmar, b. g., by Delmar (Mc-

Donald), to beat 2:01V, trotting. Time by
quarters: 0:31, 1:00, 1:30V4, 2:014.

Dan Patch, br. h., by Joe Patchen
(Horsey), to beat 1:694. pacing. Time by
quarters: 0:30, 0:59, 1:30, iMW- -

BASE BALL, ASSOCIATION MEETS

Representative of Thirteen Leagaes
In Session, at Hew York.

NEW YORK. Oct. 24. The annual meet.
ing of the American Association of Base
Bail ieugues opened nere today. . Repre-
sentatives of thirteen leagues were pres-
ent. Late in the afternoon the national
board went Into executive seeHlon to con-
sider thirty-on- e disputes und formally sub-
mitted question. The board Is composed
of M. H. Sexton of Rock Island, HI., J. H.
O'Rourke of Bridgeport, Conn.; T. H. Mur-nan- e

of Boston: W.. 11. Lucas of Spokane,
Wash.; W. M. Kavanaugn ot Little Hoik,
Ark., with J. H. Farrell of Auburn, N. Y.,
as secretary.

Tonight the Eastern league gave the vis-
itors a smoker x.nd vaudeville entertainment. Tomorrow the base ball men wilL
be taken on an automobile rld ancfvteanrsnay nignt president f. T. Powers
of the Eastern league will give a banquet
tor the members. Among the representa-
tives present are:

Western League M. II. Sexton. RocV
Inland; R. R. Burke, Denver; Thomas
Burns. Colorado Spring.

Pacific National Leaitue W. H. Lucia.
Spokane, Wash.

Missouri Valley League D. II. Shlvely,
Kansas City.

Texas LeagueJ. D. Roberts, Corsicana,
Tex. .

Southwestern League E. A. Barnes, Ok-
lahoma. '

Others present are:. Eugene F. Burke of
Ban Frani-ttn-0- . prvuldrni of the Purine
Coast league; Henry Harris, president of
the San Framdsi-- ciub of the same league;
Cal Kwlng, president of the Oakland, Cul.,

"Incurabl" Stc.tiach TrouSili
Cared With flva Bottles of nrnke's Pa- -

suoito Mine, to l tug
Mr. R. W. Smith. Maloy. Iowa. Bars: Three

cUv.ru of Drake rulmeiio Wine gare me the lrt
rcllel from two years of coDautat slouiacUais-tre- s.

Five T5 cent boti lea have cured me. The
brsv aortor and largely advertised mtdlcinc
utterly fallid to give me any relief. I can now
eut any liohikonai food an1 bave gained twenty
I on m weight In three uioniha Our aranuifi
s id ui on bottles of Drake a Fsiinetto W ine one
Jay to iuy fiienclii bo knuw what it has done
'ofDf. I tni rect.martiilir!g it to all whoufli r.
ite Drake Ko --inula (ituiny. lruke building.
Chicago, III., will wnd a trial Uiltleol Diako
I'uluieiio VS'ioe Ire and preild to aLy one who
urlcr wlto ioUi'i. troul is or routlutioo.
m.,) snisll do a tliir give prvun reiisl aud

cute Mi stay cured.
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club of the Pacific Coat league: James 8.
Mureley. president of the Los Angeles ciub;
J. E. tirillo, president of the Amnren as-
sociation. Cincinnati, and George Tebeau.
Louisville, owner of three American asso-
ciation clubs.

EVEST9 ON TUB RISSINO TRACKS

Glen Echo Win the Lynbrook Handi-
cap at Jamaica.

NEW YORK, Cxt. 2.-G- len Echo, tit 12

to 1. easily won the Lynbrook handicap at
Jamaica today. Uien Kcno. practically

took the head e.irjy and retained
It. winning by five Irnittl. Augur, the
favnrite. was intrf red mitirand was nfvra contender. Two favorite won. Kcsuits:

rirst tace. Six tut iiiig, svmiig: v. l..
Johnson oi to 11 won. confessor second,
Kittle Piatt third. Time: l:14J.

Second race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: cnamplain a to it won. tteveme sec-
ond. South Trimble third. Time; 154.

i iiird race, six and a han f ri n-- t own
Prince (18 to 5) won, Ruscben second,
Israelite tlnra. i'ime: Lia-is- . '

Fourth raco. the Lynbrooa handicap, six
nnd h halt furlongs: Uin Echo i to a
won, Casara second, Fassarienu third. Time:
1:1:.

Hfth race, mile and a quarter, selling:
Cloverland (5 to 11 won, Stonewall second,
1 he (Southerner Third. Ttmei 2:i-- .

Sixth race, mile and a furlong: Carbuncle
(4 to 6) won, Warwhoop scovnil. Ethics
third. Time 1:55H- -

CHICA(ii), Oct. Results at Worth:
First race, six furlon!1: Automaton 4

to 1) won, Lem Reed second. Dr. Moody
tiuni. lime: 1:1,(.

Second race, mlie and fifty yards: Em-pj-r-

of India (9 to I'l) won, Arab second,
Falernian third. Time: 1:4S.

Third - race, six furlongs: New Mown
Hay (13 to Si won. The Crisis second.
Mezzo third. Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, mile: Bud News (3 to Si
won. Miss Crawford second. Brand New
third. Time:

Fifth race, one-an- onelxtipnth miles:
Federal (6 to 1) won, MeistersingtT second,
Ethylene third. Time: 1:4.Sixth race live and a halt furlongs: Colo-
nel Ruppert (12 to 6) won. Gold Enamel
second, tgisteile third, 'time: I :')- -.

ST. LOL'iS, Oct. 24. Results at Delmar
Park:

First rsce, five and a half furlongs,
purse: Trourere (5 to 1) won, Cotta Stone
second, Betty Gold third. Time: 1:104.

Second race, mile, selling: St. Daniel (3
to 1) won, Fitrhrillar second. Dr. Burns
third. Time: 1:434.

Third race. live and a half furlongs
purse: Clara Dee (4 to 1) won, Russell A.
second, Bendlgo third. Time; 1:10V

Fourth rHce, handicap, and up:
Aden (10 to 1) won, Anne Davis second,
Edith May third. Time: 1:274.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: Ml
Betty (8 to 1) won, Orient second, Bengal
third. Time: 1:474.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth, celling:
Second Mate (4 to li won, George Vivian
second, Judge Cantrill third. Time: 1:5'4.

CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. sults at
Lotonla:

First race, six furlongs! Gladsmile (5 to
1) won, J. Ed. Grillo second, Maggie Lemer
third. Time: 1:14.

Second race. five furlongs: Bashford
Belle (3 to t) won, Steel Tiap second, Agnes
Vi.ginia third. Timet 1:02.

Third race, mile: Kequlter (15 to 1) won,
Coruscate second, Apple third. Time: 1:10'4.

Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, short
course: Red Cur (7 to B) won, Dominique
You second, Rip third. Time: 3:01.

Fifth race, Ave and u half furlongs;
Ram's Horn (3 to 5 won. Bowlini? Bridge
second, Harpoon third. Time: 1:7.

Sixth race, mllo and a fixtenth: Glen-woo- d

(3 to 1). won. Annie Williams
Kilmerlc third Time: 1:4S

KANSAS CITY. Oct.. 24. Results at Elm
Ridge:

First race, six furlongs; Joe Gofs (S to
5) won. Dan Collins second. Sir Andrew
third. Time: 1:14V. .

Second race, live furlongs: Royal Le-
gend (3 to 1) won, Merrill second,
Pcggv third. Time: 1:01?;.'.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth: Flo
Bob (6 to B) won, Leila, gecon.1, Elle third.
Time: 1:474.

Fourth race, six furlongu: Tytollan (5 to
1) won, Tom Shelly second, Loretta. M.
third. Time: 1:13;.

Fifth ruce, steeplechase, full course.

r

Sale Ten Million
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""iil two miles: (7 to 5

won. Sweet Jane second, num.
Tli-ie- : 4 V,

Sixth race, mile: W. R. Condon S to 71

won. The Major socond. Pvttijohn third.
Time: 1:41.

orta Platte Too Mrona.
NORTH PLATTE. Neh Oct. II (Special

The North I'latte High school
foot ball team returned ypstprday merning
from Kearncv, where It "defeated Kearney
Military acadfny on Saturday by the score
of 19 to 0. Tho Kearney bore put up a
Ftuhhom tiM, hut were unaMe to stop the
furh.u rta.-f- s of the North riatte backs
Into th.lr line, and ttierr offensive play
met a stone wall in North Platte's rush
line.

World's Fair Poaltry Show Opens.
ST. LOFIS. Oct 24 --The World's" fair

poultry show, which oprmd today, Is thelargest ever held, the number of entries
being lMo. Forty-on- e states and six for-
eign countries are by exhibi-
tors. nmonK whom fire I'.p nvt prominent
breeders of th I'nited States. Canada and
Europe. The show will continue ten days.

Tie t.ame at llamlioldt.
Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special The

foot hall aime Saturday afternoon be-
tween the high schiwil team ami the Paw-
nee Academy players was witnensinl by a
good sized crowd and was exciting through-
out. A tie resulted, both sides falling to
fcore, leaving the matter of superiority to
be settled at some future date.

t lrnmnlrr W ins at Pnnl.
ST. LOVIS. Oct. 24 William H. Clear-

water of Pittsburg won the first gnme
todav In ihr national pool tournament frnm
Frank Sherman of D. C.l.y

score of U'S to SH. high run
was 0! and Sherman made 54,

Partner City Defeats Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK. Nob.. Oct. 24 (Special

Table Rock High school and Pawnee City
High school met Saturday and played a
red hot Kamp on the Table Rock gridiron
which at the close was 18 to 0 ln favor of

Win Game.
Neb., Oct. 24. (Special.)

foot ball team played .the
team on the lattrr's grounds.

Score, 6 to 0 In favor of the home team.

Jacob Hoop.
Neb., Oct.

Jacob Boop. who was born In Union county,
and who has been ft resi-

dent of Nebraska and this county for thirty-f-

our years, die'd this morning at an
early hour at his home In thut city after
a steady decline In health for the past
year or two. Mr. Boop wns born In 1825,

and leaves several grown children in this
vicinity. His wife has been dead a num-

ber of years.
Lady Dllke,

LONDON. Oct. 24. Lady Dilke, wife of
Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Dilke. died
suddenly today at her residence in Woking.
She was born 2, lslO.

Lady Dilke died as the result of tho rup-

ture of a blood vessel.

Neb..' Oct. 24. (Special.)
Colore! J. S Dew and Mrs.' Florence But-
ler were marticyl at the home of the bride
in this city last evening, the service

by Rev. J. W. Embree of the
Methodist church But few friends of the

parties were In attendance.
Colonel and Mrs. Dew on a late
train for Lincoln and this evening they
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will go with the governor' party to St.
Louis, Coh.nel I ew being a member of th
staff. Colonel liew Is a 'well known

He is an of the
and r present I serving a

chairman of the Johnson county
central committee.

( lllilf -- I nlrnian,
Lucas E. Cable of Rapid Clly. 8 D.. and

Miss Llda Coleman of Ind .

met In Omaha and were married last mgni
at the residence of Dr. E. Comble Smith.
W08 Burt strett. pastor of the First Metho- -

i .. . . .

tiisi enure n.
Frltsrh-- W nnroiv.

HI Neb.. Oct. 24 -t- Ppeelal.)
Theodore W. Fritsch of Slel'a and Mis
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?
ask Imp!y Hunyadi Water, you wHI probably get

worthless harmful substitute

Hi
The Natural Laxative Water,

with physicfAfis pubiicms biwj

CONSTIPATION.
Therefore always ask for by full name

HUNYADI JAKOB
HALF CLASS ON ARISINQ GIVES PROMPT RELIEF.

I 'DOCTORS ,for E1EGI

AM. M

ronblel perpleiedi waltlngr thlnklngr tarnlngf
hoping-a- nd despairing aboat yonr physical coadl- -

in .ll.in In
iiir Tttesi Mibt alls.

he know what hlm-a- sd
clans,
If suffer to us privately

us all about your troubles,
we advise to

regain health strength
preserve powers of manhoood

expense
Is always Incurred through early
employment of genuine professional
skill. Delavs always dangeroui.

cajinot afford to Jeopardize your
future health hnpphiesa by ex-
perimenting FKKB TRKAT--

T QUICK CURE SCHEMES.
only place our

professional within reach
of suffering from
private disease or weakness should
consult us without unnecessary delay.
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WE CURE QUICKLY, SAFELY AND THOROUGHLY:

Stricture, Varicocele. Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, ,

Impotency. Poison. (Syphilis), Waste In Urine, ,

Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all disease and weaknesses of men dua to Inheritance, evil self-abus- e,

excesses or the results of or
rnHCIII TATin! fOFF If you cannot call write for symptom blank,lUISULIIIUil I KLL office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday. 10 to 1 only.

Farnam St.. Bet. I3fti

DAILY EXCEPT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

FAST TRAINS DAILY

W" ' "Pill

Wanrow
marriage county Nemal

.

Anally
n,nnnhli

doesn't

services

,

Blood

habits,
specific private diseases.

1308

county ana m i ... -

farm northeast of this city. The bride !s

a daughter of Jullu Wanrow of this c.tv,

while the groom Is a young farmer.

Tnlrd Man Arrested.
Roy Harrold. arrested on the charge ot

i . i. - .V.I...4 l,,rill.MtMt 111 t u. '

tinidun of Curl Millers at Fifteenth I

IMvenport treei. nisi ween, on.--

h und over from the police to the dls! . .. t

court on the chaig of robbery. The !.. M

was placed at 1.2. William F.
well and Cleveland Kemii were arral 1

on Saturday on the charge of being '

rated with HnrroW In the holdup of li
ters Vandewell and Kemp were bou.id
over on a bond of $1.2" each.

1

which has tMrty,."?,?"

tnsldlon itlsraae to iiroacresa sad
and

ht condition baffles his phyal

We guarantee a complete, safe and
lasting cure in every case we under-
take in the quickest possible time
without leaving injurious after-effe- ct

In the system, and at the lowest pos-

sible cost for honeet. skillful and
successful treame-nt- .

Why silently suer on, loaded with
disease, remorse and humiliation
when we offer you aid and restora-
tion? Don't wait until your whole
system becomes polluted with disease
or until your nervous system is tot-
tering under the strain, and you be-
come a physical and mental wreck,
unfit for work, business, study and
marriage. Improper or experimental
treatment can only do harm.

and 14th St.. Omaha, !Seh.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

WORLD'S FAIR,

LINE CAN.

READ UP
M. Lv. Omaha Arr. 8:20 A. M. 0:00 P. M

Me Lv. Council Bluffs Arr. 7:05 A. M. 8:45 P. ,M.

M. Arr. World's Fair Station Lv. 7:45 P. M. 0:15 A.
M. Arr. St. Louis Lv. 7:30 P. M. 0:00 A. M.

Compare Thi Timo With Other Linos.

Call at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address

E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.


